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MAKE A DONATION
Every gift, every dollar has the ability to make a
difference and change a life.
 
BECOME A MONTHLY DONOR
Joining the monthly giving program is the easiest way to
make the most direct impact in helping families in need. You
can sign up on our website.
 
MEMORIAL OR HONORARY GIFTS
Recognize your loved ones by making a donation of any size.
 
PLANNED GIVING
Planned giving uses tax, financial and estate planning
techniques to benefit the donor and Wellspring. Charitable
gift annuities and bequests in your will are two of the most
popular ways of making a planned gift.
 
DONATE WHILE SHOPPING
Kroger will donate a percentage of your purchase to
Wellspring when you connect you Plus Card to our
organization. In addition, AmazonSmile is a simple way for
you to support Wellspring every time you shop at Amazon,
with no additional cost to you. Go to our website for
instructions.

In this newsletter you will find some of the everyday
miracles we encounter at Wellspring. Miracles that
wouldn't happen without you. 
 
Thank you for your continued support! 
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Wellspring served 20,806 individuals in
food bank. We distributed meats,
produce, hygiene products, and much,
much more to our neighbors who
needed it most. Wellspring on Wheels
delivered food to low-income
neighborhoods and served 5,900
families.

"I really appreciate everyone at
Wellspring and all that they do. I can’t
say thank you enough for the help
they’ve provided. I can’t imagine
where I would be without them." Mary

 
Dear Donor,
As we enter the new year, we are all excited
and eager to focus on the future. However,
this newsletter will take us a step back to
reflect on what Wellspring has accomplished
in 2022.    
 
Your donation helped us serve most in need
Allen County residents at no charge.  It gave
children a safe place to go after school,
where they were able to create friendships,
learn, and play. Your donation has helped
low-income parents work, while we cared for
their children. It helped Wellspring distribute
over 100 tons of food to people all over the
county. Our Older Adult and Individuals with
Disabilities Program provided an
environment that allowed diverse
populations to connect and interact, all while
providing quality information and activities
on how these clients can maintain their
health.
 
None of this would have been possible
without your help. The partnership between
you, our faithful supporter, and our staff and
volunteers allow Wellspring to fulfill its
mission. I am so fortunate to work with such
generous donors, committed volunteers, and
dedicated staff every day! It is beyond
rewarding to be in this role in serving the
community that I love. THANK YOU!
 
If you would like to schedule a visit to see,
firsthand, the difference your gift is making,
please contact me at 260-422-6618 x112. 
 
Ermina Mustedanagic, CEO
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Year 2022 Clients Served

368 children benefitted from our youth
programs. Participants enjoyed activities,
help with homework, reading time, and
learned new life skills. Wellspring is
committed to the development of the whole
child-physically, mentally, culturally,
intellectually, and socially.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

546 participants enjoyed social programs.
Some of the activities included healthy
cooking, quilting, sewing, exercising, and
board games. Through this program, we help
senior citizens and individuals with disabilities
stay connected to the community and
achieve holistic wellness through our daily
programming and excursions. 

Our boutique style clothing shoppe has served
2,878 clients. 25,966 pieces of clothing were
provided to low-income families in Allen
County.
 
"Shopping in a boutique is a rare experience
and we enjoyed it." Anonymous

After School and Summer Daycamp

Older Adult and Individuals with Disabilities Program

Clothing Shoppe

"Wellspring gave hope to my  family. Last week I didn't know
where our meals will come from. Wellspring gave us enough
groceries to feed my entire family. They even gave us hygiene
items. I will be forever grateful." Brenda

If you need a donation tax receipt for 2022, please email
alicia@wellspringinterfaith.org. 

Wellspring has NAP credits available. If you are interested in donating
towards these credits, please email ermina@wellspringinterfaith.org.

By purchasing NAP credits, you can reduce your state tax liability.
 


